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D.C. PREI'IIERE OF FAI-IINE FIIJVI

"Harvest of Despairtt, the highly ac-
claimed Nowltsky/Luhovy fllu on the famine
in Ukraine during 1932-33 premiered in
Washington on August 8. Sponsored by TI{E

I^IASHINGTON GROUP, it was shown to about 70
peopl-e at HoIy Fanily Ukrainlan'CathoLic
Pari-sh Center.

The 57-ninute filn tTas a chronology of
the events J-eading up to the famine beginning
with the Russian Revolution and the Ukrainian
Revolution. Using footage from the period'
the film told the story of the Russian Civil
i{ar and Ukrainers struggle for independence.JIt tr""ed the N.E.P (New Economic Policy) and
the period known as "Ukrainiaalzation" up to
the first F.Y.P. (Five Year Pl-an).

Period footage was interspersed with
contemporary interviews with witnesses and
survlvors of the famine. The tale toLd is
a sad and movtng one but one that nust be
told if the worl-d i.s to know the truth of
what rea11y happened.

The fil-n is extremely well-done and has
won numerous awards lncLuding first prlze at
the Houston International Fl1m Festival-.
While it can be described, one eannot real-l-y
appreciate the lmpact lt has unless one sees
ir.

THE WASIIINGTON GROUP is developing plans
to show it again withln the Ukrainlan comurunity
sometime in the fal-l-. Pl-ans are also being
finalized for a showing to 'ropinion makers"
in Washington, lnc1-uding politiclans and the

I news media. Ihe fil-m deserves the wldest audi-
ence policy because of the message and the

'auality of the production.

(RELATED STORY ON PAGE 9)

BUSY FALL FOR I,IASHIN(jTON

The fall promises to be a busy one for
Washington and TtrIG members. A number of e-
vents are already scheduled with more to cone.

The fall- season kieks off with a "Friday
Everring Forum for Professionals" on Septeuber
13 at St. Sophta Religious Institute. Ihe
speaker is Marta Bohachevsky-Chomiak who will
speak about the International- Woments Confer-
ence which reeently took plaee in Kenya. The
program, beginning at 7:30 p.m., is free'to
TWG menbers wLth a $5.00 charge for non-mem-
bers.

The TI,[G Annual Meetlng wi]-L take place
on Septembet 27 at the Washington Marriott
Hotel on 21st Street in Washington. The
evening will begin with cocktails at 7:00'
to be iollowed by the meetfng at 8:00 with
a social to fol1ow the meeting. Ihe annuaL
meating will al-ect the offlcers of TWG for
the upcoming year. For additLonal detail-s
see story on page 11.

On Saturday, Oetober 5 , TI'IG will pre-
sent a "Friday Evening Forum, Special Satur-
day Edttion" urlth 01eh trdolowyna on Ukralnians
in the United States. Dr. Wolowyna is a de-
mographer at the University of North Carol-ina
and has utilized the 1970 and 1980 census to
learn more about Ukrainians. For additional
details see story on Page 5.

Ihe social- event of the season w111 be
taking place in Washington at the Capitol
Hilton on October 19. TWG has teamed up with
the Ukrainian American Bar Association to
sponsor a Edueational- Benefit Gala Banquet/
Ball. The bl-ack-tie affair will benefit
Ukralnian students. Lawyers and TWG members
from around the country will be coming to
town for this event. Be therel
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IT'S TIIvlE TC) SAY GOOD-BYE

It seems that we were just getting to
know each other and the time has come to
say good-bye. Perhaps the Ukrainian
"gopobachennya" (until we meet again) is
more appropriate.

What began as an experiment last No-
vember--the first issue of TWG NEWS--has
become a permanent feature of THE WASHING-
TON GR0UP. As the Annual Meeting of TWG

takes place this month, this is our tenth
and final issue for this term. We hope
that you have enjoyed reading it as much
as r{re have enjoyed putting it out.

During the last year ri/e have attempted
to keep you informed (Calendar of Events),
to be educational (0SI), to give you an
opportunity to express yoursel-f (the 1an-
guage issue), and mainly to entertain you
(cartoons and personals). We appreciate
the opportunity to come into your home each
month and look to that opportunity again.

llnank you a1-1 for your support and
ire1p. Keep those articles and letfers com-
ing. We wish the next Editorial Board the
best of success 

"

EDITORIAL BOARD

A very special thank you to the mem-
bers of the Editorial Board for their hard
work in writing articles (and especially
cartoons) and helping with the logistics
of 1"ay-out and mailing. It would not have
worked without your help and support.

IT HAS BE[I{ A GOOE YEAR

',*hen THE I^]ASHINGT0N GROUP began ten :nonths
ago, it was reall-Y an experime:-rt . There were
many optinists and some skeptics. The organi-
zation was launched with 54 members. Todalr,
ten months later, it stands at 187 inernbers

What began as a locatr Washington crganiza-
tion has blosoomed into a national and ialerna-
tlonal organization. While it is still- aL an
early stage, the prospects for Ttr/G are good"

The success of TcJG during its firse year
is because of you, the members, t*"ho haci the
faith in TWG and who gave it your silpport,
both moral and financial.

As TWG prepares for its second year, it
will continue to need that moral and financial
support. We urge you to renew your membership
as soon as you receive your noti.ce. i'Ie hcpe
that you will continue to participate in the
events of TWG ahd to help out by servlng on
one of the eommittees. TWG will onlri be as
good as you make it.
bership fcr suceess.

It depends on its rnem-

It has been a good year because yoti have
been good members . Keep up the go*:d worle 

"

Letrs set a goal of continued grolrth with e

doubling of membership for the upccming ,vear
beginning October 1.

We wish the best of success Lo the Board
of Directors to be elected Sepcembet 27 "

loBrs, you AR€ srucK 
'N 

'rllE 
-'fiO!':'

Jo?r HqvE To CltANGc Y0UR, rnftGa
io vH'e gds. ;6a uqSardrAN ! t00K;

iilrist';;Li r?rATts hruAr
TWG IS ALL ,#I BOUT...

EDITOR
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SPOTLIGHT on
TARAS SZTIAGALA

f
\r' The survival of the Ukrainian-American

community for over one hundred years is due
to people l-ike Taras Szmagala and his fami-
ly. Taras, one of the first individuals
from outside the l,Iashington Metropolltan
area t,o become a IWG Associate Member, has
combined a successful career with dedica-
tion and activity in the Ukrainian comtuni-
ty.

Taras was born in Cleveland, Ohio and
sti1l lives there. He earned his bachel-orrs
degree at Allegheny Col-l-ege and his master I s
from John Carroll University.

His professional eareer began in man-
agement for U.S. Steel, where he worked for
eight years. IIe then entered the Parma,
Ohio publie school system where he first
taught and then became an administrator.

Havi,ng a strong interest in politics'
Taras has been involved in po1-itical- cam-
paigns for as l-ong as he could remember.
Breaking with his father, a life-long Demo-
rat, Taras became a RepubJ-ican because

\-<e found the philosophy closer to his orn
and he saw greater opportunities for eth-
nics in the Republican Party.

An early proponent of greater ethnic
involrrment in the American politl-ca1 sys-
tem, Taras he1-ped organize a "Ukrainians
for Eisenhower" campaign. I{is constant in-
volvment in politics earned him a rePuta-
tion as an expert on ethnics.

1970 was a turning point in his ca-
reer as well as ethnic participation in
the political system. That year, Robert
Taft was elected Senator from Ohlo. Ihe
Senator credited Tarasts work with the
ethnics as being critical- in the election
victory and named Taras as his top poll-
tical advisor. For the next slx years,
Taras pursued politics as a profession in
addition to an avocation.

He temporarily left the Taft staff in
1972 when the Committee to Re-elect the
President tapped his expertise and made him
s$e Dlrector of the Nationalities Division

. .rr the L972 presidential election. After
-the election, he returned to Senator Taft.

worked briefly for the Ohio Northeast Waste
Water System. He then joined the Greater
Cleveland Regional Transit Authority where he
is now Manager of Communications and Govern-
ment Relations. Ile was also appointed by
President Reagan to the National llighway Safe-
ty Commission where he continues to serve.

His political career also included ser-
vice on the well-know "Rul-e 29 Committee" of
the Republiean Party ftom L974 to 1976. He

served as President of the National Ukrainian
Ileritage Groups Council and was Co-Chairman
of the Republican Heritage Groups Council.

Taras was in the position to become an
ethnic expert for the Republicans because of
his long-time involvment in the Ukrainian
community. Locall-Y, he served as the Presi-
dent of the United Ukrainian Organizations of
Greater Cleveland, the umbrella organization
of all Ukrainian otganizations there. He also
served on the board of the loca1 "Self-Reliance
Ukrainian Credit Union."

His trork in the Ukrainian comrtunity on
the national level- has been primarily in the
Ukralnian National Association' a tradition
in his family' He is currently serving his
fifth four-year term as Supreme Advisor to
the UNA, a position to which he was first
el-ected in 1966 and re-elected at every con-
vention since then. IIe followed in the foot-
steps of his father who al-so served for many
years as tlNA Supreme Advisor.

Along the way he met Katherine (Midge)
Ilerman, whom he married. Midge came from New

Jersey and from a IINA family a1so. Her father
served as Supreme Secretary and Supreme Vice-
President of UNA and her mother served as
Supreme Viee-Presidentess of the organization.

Taras was also elected as President of the
Ukrainian Youth League of North America during
the 1960rs.

Taras and Midge have one son, Taras Jr.,
who is beginning his second year at the Uni-
versity of Virginia. Taras Jr. is the first
TWG Student Member.

Ttre cornmitment of the Szmagala and Herman
families to the Ukrainian community has helped
preserve the identity and organizations over
the years. Taras continued that commitment
and his son is now following his fatherrs lead.
In American political circles, the reputation
of llkrainian-Americans was enhanced because of
Tarasts success. He was also the inspiration
to many young Ukrainians interested in politics.

-3-
Upon the defeat of Taft in 1976, Taras



TI^IG INTERNATIONAL

THE WASHINGTON GROUP began ten months

ago as a Ukrainian-American professionals
oiganization in the Washington metropoliian
.r*". In those ten months, membership has

increased dramatically from the iniLiaL 54

ro 187.

In ad.dition to the maJor increase in
members from the Washington area, TWG began

receiving associate membership applications
from individuals from around the country'
As peopie heard about TWG and its activities '
ttrey nave joined. To date, TWG has associ-
ate members from thlrteen U.S' states and

four countries on three continents ' Our

newest foreign member hails from Jubial'
Saudi Arabia. He joins members from France
and Canada as foreign members.

Just as Mastercard, TWG has gone "in
ternationalr'. We hope to continue offering
the types of programs and benefits that will
meet the needs of all T'l'trG members regardless
of where they live. As the membership of
TWG groes, the benefits of the organizaEion
to all its members increases. If you know

of any professional who wishes to join T'I^IG'

sign them up or send their name to TWG'

1{0IES 0il iltffiBtRs
TWG Charter Members Drs. Don and Larlssa

Fontana are proud parents of a baby girl,
Nina Maria, born on April- 8. Congratulations
from all of us.

TWG Members Dr. Bohdan Balko and Chris-
rine Lucyk are proud parents of a baby girl'
Natalie Alexandra, born on May 15. Best
wishes from TWG.

TWG Members Dr. Nicholas llchyshyn and
Irene Kohut-Ilchyshyn are proud parents of
a baby boy, Nieholas, Jr., born on June 23.
CongratrrlaEions !

TWG Member Larissa Past.uchiv recently
performed at the Washington Annual Folk Fes-
tival at GLen Echon sponsored by the f'olklore
Society. She played the bandura. That was

followed by an appearance on the show rrlhe

Green Roon with Mlke Bakerrr on WNVC, Channel
56 in the Washington area. The shoh', alred in
early Ju1y, featured a twenty-mLnute segment
during whieh Larissa presented a brief his-
tory of the bandura and its importance in
Ukrainian history. She also played two com-
positlons on the bandura. Congratulations
and thank you for promotlng our culture.

Tldj(i I-IEF1E[ft.Sl1 i P PRGGRAIVIS

TliE WASIIIi{GTON GitOUF is dr:signed La rneet

the interests and needs of 1lk::ai*ia;:r*Aseriean
prof essional-s " Tin'G has three categcrie= '.:f

membership Cesignec ac; all-ow and encourage
maxirnum particlpation. If ,vou csnnot be a
ful1 member, Eake a<ivaniage of the ot'her ca-
tegories of membershiP.

FULL M${BERSHTP * Individuels -*'hcse vocation
is of a professional or business nature and

who are either of Ukrainian descent olwhose
spouse is of llkrainian desceni " Annual dues

are $50"

ASSOCIATE MEMBERSHIP - Tndividirals who do not
qualify for fr:il rnembershipi are reeired, or
do tot live in the Irl'ashingtsn ffi*N:ropoliten
area. Annual dues are $25.

STUDENT MEl'lBERSliiF * indirridt:*is r"ho ere full-
time undergraduate slucienls. A:r*r:*i dues *re
$ 10.

A1l membershi-ps include a -Ye;iT:us subscription
tO TI^IG NEWS.

Mil\'iBIR-qil I P N I RICTSftY

After many months of deIay, the member-

ship directQry is going to print in two weeke. 
-.

iir""rii"i-Jirl".otI wil:- be rTailed before the-
annual meeting of TWG. It wil-l be useful in
identifyingi rnembers who are in the sarue or a

sirnilar pro,fession f or professional- contacts '
i

The directory will incl-ude nanes, addresses,
telephone irumbers, business addresses and tele-
phone tu*tqut", and oecupations. Any member

not wishiflg any of, the above information list-
ed in thq directory should contact Orest Dey-
chaktvsky (301-937-A492) irnmediately !

I
Ii "STORY OF THE IVIONTH"

Last, month, Gorbachev calIed ln his mini-
ster of agriculture and asked for an update
on the status of the Soviet grain supPl"y'
The minister of agriculture said, "Con'rrade
Secretary, I dontr want to brag, but lf we

put all of our grain into one big plleu 3't

would reaeh rlght up to the feet of God"'
Gorbachev shook his head and saido "Comrade
Mlnlster, there is no God"" The Mlnister
qulekly responded, "Not to worry' Therers
no grain elther ! "

GET YOUR FRiHT{ilS TCI JOIS!

Tt{[ blASIil llGT0].i fiR0w
-A



NEhI YORK'S UKRAINIAN HOIVIE RESURRECTS

by Maria RudenskY

The Ukrainian National Home in Neip York
City, which suffered extensive damage and
had to be closed after a fire in the fal1 ot
1984, is rising phoenix-life from its ashes'
Eugene Stakhiv, dlrector of the corporation
which otms and operates the home, says re-
construction work is due to start August 26'
Two floors of the building are expected to
be ready in time for Malanka in January 1986'

Most windows knocked out during the
fire-fighting effort are already back in,
enhancing the facade which for months stood
blemished with wooden boards. Ihe exterior
will be renovated, but the naJor work is to
be done on the interior, where the most se-
rious damage occurred. Among the facilities
that will- be rebullt and modernized are:

*r.the ballrooin on the second floor -- re-
novated and enlarged, with the capacity
to be subdivided for smaller gatherings;

**the restaurant on the first floorr re-
turning under neliT oi,rrership as the
"Ukrainian Village Restaurant," with an
entrance right off a new front lobby;

**restrooms rel-ocated from the flrst
floor to the basement;

/' **the Lys Mykyta bar will announce busi-
ness as usual, in its previous l-ocatlon;

**the third fl-oor will- be set up as the
site of several "domivkyr'r including
Plast and the drama school of LYdia
KrushelnytskY. 

.,i:.

. Mr. Stakhiv says that the fourth and
fifth floors will probabLy be redone by March
1986, but funding for this work is sti11 be-
ing arranged. Spaces on these floors w111 be
rented as offices for Ukrainian professionals
and other communitY members.

Victor Chartorysky has been contracted
to do most of the work, Mr. Stakhiv says.
The project is estimated to cost about $1
million, hal-f of which is being loaned by
the Ukrainian National Association. A quar-
ter-million is to be collected in donations.
ltre fund-raising drive will- begin soon, he
added. As of J-ate August, the corporation i

which operates the home had $170,000 for the
job.

-- Learning about, the hard work that the
renovation of the home will require leads to
thoughts of a community center or Ukrainian
home in Washington. There is hardly €. more
worthwhile proJect for The Washington Group

and other local and national Ukrainian organi-
zations to undertake. Ask Nen York Ukrainians
how much their home has been missed, and you

wiLL see the variety of purPoses it has served
over the years. Ukrainian Washington should
examine the possibil-ity of acquiring or con-
structing a home.

WHAT THE CENSUS CAII TELL US

Are you aware that 522 of Ukrainian-
Americans have only one Ukrainian parent?

Are you aware that Ehere are 51000
Ukrainian-Americans in the metropolitan
area whose both parents are Ukrainians?

Are you aware that Ukrainian-American
males are better educated than non-Ukrain*
ian-American males but earn less money than
non-Ukrainians? 0r that Ukrainian-American
women earn more money than non-Ukrainian-
American women?

Did you know that the chances of child-
ren being raised as Ukrainian-Americans is
better in a mixed rnarriage if the father is
Ukrainian rather than if the mother is?

These are just a few of the pertinent
facts about the socio-economic status of
Ukrainian-Amerieans that are contained in
U.S. census data. Professor 01eh Wolowyna,
a demographer at the University of North
Carolina, has worked extensively witti the
1970 and 1980 U.S. census as well as the
Canadian census. He has put together inter-
esting and relevant facts about Ukrainians
living in the United States that are vital
if we are to understand our comrnunity and
to chart a future for it.

TWG will be sponsoring a 'rFriday Even-
ing Forum, Special Saturday Edition" on 0cto*
ber 5 at St. Sophiars Religious Institute o::

the topic "What U.S. Census Statistics Can

Te11 Us About Ukrainians in ttre United Stat'es'u,
Professor Wol-owyna will be the speaker.

While demography does not sound very i**
teresting, Ehe reality is that it is fasci-
nating. The facts listed above were compil-ed
by Professor Wolowyna and will be expanded
upon on October 5. Other interesting aspects
of his presentation include the future of
the Ukrainian language in the U.S. based on
statistical data of the past, the occupations
attracting Ukrainian-American professionals,
and the migration of Ukrainian-Ameri-cans to
non-traditional parts of the U.S. The even-
ing promises to be interesting and educatici:*
al.
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THE UKRAINIAN GOURI,IET

. by Marta Mostovych

UKRAINIAN WALNUT TORTE

This is an unusualJ,y slmple recipe for a
Ukrainian dellcacy that Looks and tastes com-
pI-icated. It has been handed down to Marta by
her mother (who got lt from her mother) and is
virtually fool-proof. The recipe has an un-
usual ingredlent (Stel-la Doro Jumbo Egg Bis-
cuits) whlch suggests that the recipe has been
modlfled or "adapted" along the way between
generations.

INGREDIENTS:
12 large eggs
L6 oz. walnuts
L package StelLa Doro
Dark Rum (optlonal -'

Frostings
instant coffee Run (again-oPtionaL)
1-2 fresh lemons Al-mond extract
2 boxes of confestionerts sugar
2 h Lh, tubs of whlpped sweet butter (or I lb.

stick butter - unsalted)

1. Separate the egg yoLks from the whites in
separate large bowl-s. Set as{de the whites in
the refrigerator.
2. Grate the nuts in a food processor (or nut
grinder). Set aside.
3. Using about 314 of. the biscults ln the
Ste11a Doro package, grate the biscuits untll
very fLne and slft through a sleve. Measure I"

cup and set aside.
4. Cut wax paper lnto round clrcules to fit
the bottoms of t-hree 9 lnch pans. Let I sheet
lnside each pan (no need to grease the paper
or the pan).
5. Beat the egg':yolks together rrith the sugar
until- thick and whlte (about 10 mlnute or more).
Add the maJorlty of the nuts to this mixture,
J-eavi.ng about %-1 cup to decorate the cake by
sprinkllng on the lcing or to add to the I'Lemon

Alnond lclng". Add vanllla to taste (at ]-east
1 tablespoon) and about 3/4 cup of rum. (Do
not pour in nore than 1 cup of rum even if
youtre adventurous). Mix at mediun speed just
until combined.
6. Take the whltes out of the refrlgerator and
beat at hl-gh speed until- thick and stiff. A1-
ternateJ-y t'fold in" white and the blscuit pow-
der, using only a protion of each at a time.
The folding technique is the only tricky part
- use a flat spatul-a and fold sIowly uslng a
circuLar motion, trying not to Let the egg
whites get "deflated").
7. Pour the batter (which should be very fLuffy

Cake Batter
3/4 cup sugar
Vanilla (to taste)

Jumbo Egg Blscults
but highly recormended ! )

and airy) into tl'le cake pans - tising eit.her
2 pans if planning a 4-1ayer cake or 3 pans
if planning 6 1.ayers. If ycu're doi-ng 5
layers, it is recommended to lncrease the
entire cake batter recipe by 25-50"/.. Bake,

at 300-3250 for 30-40 ntinutes. Be careful
not to overbake. Cake should be taken out
as soon as it springs back when you touch
it lightly with a finger (Tooehpick test also
hel-ps). Do not leE it brown.
B. Let cakes cool on rack for i0-15 rninutes
(pref,erably inverting pans) before removing
cake from pan. The wax paper lining at the
bottoms simplifies removal-. After eakes
have thoroughly cooled, slice each in half
to create two layers each.

To make frosting, either one or both of the
following frostings may be used. If both
are used, they can be alternated among layers.

Coffee Frostlng:
a) After butter has softened, beat one pint
or 1 stlck at high speed until fluffy and
white. Add conf ectioner t s sugar gradr:aJ-ly,
beating in with the butter, until desired
s\"reetness is achieved (about 3/4 af. a pack-
age usual1-y suffices or a maxirnum of I pack*
age).
b) Measure 1/3 cup water, place in pan
and bring to boil-. Add about 5 heaping
tablespoons of instant coffee to the reraEer

while still- on the stove and a11ow to simmer:
for 1 minute. Remove from heat and cool.'
Add to frosting. If desired, add some dark
rum (about 1z-113 cup. Beat until smooth.

Lemon Almond Frosting:
a) Same as above.
b) Squeeze 1-2 fresh lemons and add enough
juLce to frosting until desire taste is a-
chieved. Ad A1mond Extract to taste" If
desi.red, the rernaining grated wal-nuts may be
added to the frosting (or else nuts ma.v be
sprinkled on the top layer of cake afcer i"t
has been frosted).

}{ELCOT'IE TO, . .IEARIA'S KITCTJEI$

Oxana Horodeeka recently sent us a page
from "The Uptown Citizen", a coinmunity news-
paper in Washington. The page contained an
add for a cookbook entitled "Welcome to" ",
Maria's Kitchen", Ukrainian Cuisine which
claimed to contain "well-testedtt recipes for
traditional Ukrainlan dlshes. Upon investi-
gation, we founC that the editor of the cook-
book is none other than the mother of our
T!v-G Auditor Daria Stee, f rom whom the coo'
book can be purchased, For informatlon, You
can call Daria at 202-352-6E62.
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Boaogurc,rp AeMqYx

.O' CBOTO HE UYPAIZTECbT .,

Hau sea uxaia floer 6oaPqe sigqys
.-.r"iyn acnuiasqifiuux cua i caa6o't5y-
-xicrr caoix aeuanxia' I He AapgYrle
Tapac 3axrlrxaa HE UyPAT,ICE CB0f0!
r;;i raxr 6ytru raxi r . tllo. qypaJllrci ' ^Tal<
6yao a Mtanyroldy croairri' A reneP?
xioa xiuniruuMt{ M,t c'aJlt{ B ubolidy ABaA-
uarouy crorirti?

'Heua YxPaixu asi s Xucai, an5'

B Oaeci, asi a Yxropo.ui''.[Ipaa'u'a' c

rpo**n YxPaiqn Y Jlraori j' c ?Poxu B
Tinsonotri.' - Taxe crBeP.4ryc yxPa-
i"Eii"r iureairexr, axuit 'Et( - 

ryplrcr
;;;;;;; si.qli'qar YxPainY ' Bln xare '
ulo 'yxparscrxa uoDa 3rut(ra ""3yI:'I:^oiarinoLru yrpalBcbxlD( uict' Ir qe Po-
;t;G; , *.- roBoPlrrtr, tr€ Bre j'sua

CIIp8l8. ' l
3paAarufi ryPl{cr ri4pi.uras Ae'Exi

uicia-'/osearna-o, Ee rii! / L ne uyz rax
yxpafntrxoi xoBu. I 3 roro spo6ua Flrc-
noiox, rlo axltlo Ee 'ryrll uoBut'axqo uo-
Ba 3BUXa€ ro axa r xoBa uore 6yru rrpo
yxpaiacExy.rePxassicrr' Exqo 3ruxac
,roia, To 3gltxac saqifir '3EuKaG EapoA'

\-,'Arrop qicl sauirxu xe noroAxyerlcs
3 raxru nppepxoao-3anaAgl{IrEr}lu Bl{c-
BoBXoM. Ha:norJta.4 aBToPar 3 E uBoldy

BlrnaAxosi xe uoxy Ee 6yru unpt{M' yur{-
paroti 3rasEo,lIIBuAue 3i, qo nepecraJoTb
'riprru Y EauiDr Y cs1fi IIa'Po.{o

Are, rofi iaxufi rYPncr-ir'erifesr
crBeDtrI[E Taxotrr uto MoBa c QyuAauegTol{
saui-oBaarg-oi oxpeuiruxocru, oAEa 3 ne-
pu.ryrto" slraraugi sa IIe3aJIexsicrr' 3

ur{M u}t noro,qrycMocE. cXaIeUo 6iarue
l,rogr, e nPUI(PACOp I KoXfioI JIpAI4HI4 I
Kox0{Oi H UII? To r He AIaBEor rlo Boporu
Tax 3anoB3aJlrca tqo6 Eaury MoEy 3Hllqurll 'a Tllx lqo roBopaT5 Itepr cToatE Ha CTO -
poxi it r{}lcror}1, xorryrL. Eatr'Exarr{ ' a
iux, uro Ee JIrIxaIorLcsr .[ixaigyrcrr'

Aoag MoBu noxesoaeuoi YxPaixu ra
ri 3axl,tcTxuxis HE EIKA. niA Tucxou
o"=o"rranoI i xopcroxoi pycuQixallif
Haula MoBa 3!Il{xae 3 SyruqL 6iaruux
oi", /a tru Ee 6yao uboro .EBI4qa i s uu-
wtow?/. Y Nictax YxPaiHcLxa MoBa

nigr,ua y niAniaaa. I gx B Mr{ny'o}dy' Tax

.t 'enep, SoBa xoBacrbc'E Taxox y ce'axt
xt aacric.a i uBite a cepqax ul{Pux yxpa-
rscrxux narPioris.

3ragylovn MoBy Moxna HaBecrl{ 6araro
npraxaaaip ir x,llyrrocrlit. Aae qe He c re-
ubrc nauror saMirxu. Ilo Bac AificHo rypgyg
Tar( ge craH xatuot MoBl'I y aiarRor,ry cB].tl'
s ai.Ecnopi yxpaixcrxoro nocereEEs' B rPo
MaAax, .sxi nuualorLc.s cBoclo gaqiogaaEBop
cBiAouicrrc. f.xui't p,ificnufi cran xatuoi I'to-
Bx ceper Bac' tre ii nixro He aa6oponae?

Ilpnxpo' aJIe lrycuMo craepAurur_39_---
yxpatacixa uoaa sEllxac 3 rIAlllHX CEPAEUL'

Ha Yxpaini xaury Pi,nuy MoBy Bauaraetl-
c.r crepru 3 ,I'lurr aeuai Mocxga, a 3axop-
AoEoM ror carui yMepTBracrao ti r qpll ulo!ry
BRra.ErDvu xairpiesouaritsiui BltflpaB]$rr
BEIBHET

Ha Yxpaisi rrx, ulg si crpa(y nepecra-
roTr roBoPltTu no. yxparrlcBxu Ea3RBaJOrl
"rDuxruxirol." /Tax Ea3l{Barorr apAefi rrP[-
crocypasqis, ub fi.qytr no .riuir aafiuea-
uoro orloPy/.

Y aiaruorry cairi ri, t{o Be roBoPatt '

no-yxpatxcrxrE, sa6yta pi,urV uoBy a .axqo
Ee saeyan qe, to aadyaa:orl r aJIe Ea3EBa-
torr qe nOCTyn0U. Bosr.figytE'3 Ayxou sEcy,

Y nosesonenifi Mocxroro Yxpaiui Ti, qo
crax,rr' r o6opori Pi.aaqi Mo=!l ontrEaDrlca
E ncu:xyuxaxr r ra6opax xenocuaruol rrpauL
B Cr6ipi. .

y aiarxor'ry cBiri 3a ue Ee xapaJorl.
AJre p6suaarn pisnrror iue-sarru o6sulaeuor
crapuxt/r, sacxopyaair' aiActaai, axi se
fiayir s,qyxoM qacy.... BoE[, MoBtrrEr trrl-
Byrb qe ta6opoutlM xltrra' rurr.rx noso-
CEEII:K 9BciB...
- I B rofi carrsfi sac MH, jBJraluroBycMo ilz-
siQecraqil i xpuqt{Mo oA}rE nonepeA-APYro-,
roi "rAI{bbA M0C}<BI sa pycuQixaqip! lerr
s MocxoBcLxoro pycraSixaqicp! IerE...

IYr y Hac noBtsa eAsicrr. I uu acj- IPr.rr{uo, 6ai4,:yxe yr{ xro roBopr'ITE no-yxpaix-
crxlt, ttt{ Bxe norraB aa6yrarur YId aa6ys
Bx€o A raxux, Eo 4o6poaia!8o acllMlarcrsa-
Ju4c! cepeA Rac 6arareHlxo. I Aexro a EI&K

noBoreIIENI{, nOSOJIeHbKl{ noquHac sagrgai
siAcenapoBylarucr siA xauot cnialxors.
Ilixro ix xe ai4urosxyc. Boxu caui niurara!
Ilrau paaou asi Mocxsa, ani Bapurasa ue 3u-
xyrati.

cso6oAa oAsaxori. Bce qe oxopouJrcrLe.g
3axonoM, fx i oxopoxacrlcs Haue trparo
HArAAATI4 IM, Qo Bu3qarn pJ-AnY MoBy

(conrtNUED oN PAGE 8)
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JOIN TI.i[ PARTY

The July 14th issue of the Sundil Demo-
crat and Chronicle, published in Rochester,
N.Y. carried an artisle entitLed "Join the
Party" whj"ch surveyed the different types
of summer parties being held in the area.
Among those mentioned arere Mirko and Irma
Fyi-yshenko, parents of our TWG Member,
Orysia. Below is the excerpt of the arti-
c1e:

When friends gather at Mirko and lrma
Pylyshenkors Brockport farm alongside the
old Erie Canal, they are treated to Ukrain-
ian music by visiting Ukrainian singers.
-While the couple have given many other kinds
of parties -- from pig roasts on a grate
made by sculptor Albert Paley to Ukralnian
Christmas gatherings -- their annual music
party has beconne a favorite of their Ukrain-
ian and Brockport friends. Mirko is chair-
man of the art department and lrma is chair-
man of the dance department of SUNY Brock-
porE.

"sometimes we just get on the Phone
and other times we send invitationstt, he
said, t'and we never know how many will show
up." In June, 150 people came to hear the
Trio of Bandura Players frcp Lviv in the
Western Ukraine perform under Japanese 1an-
terns in the back yard between the Pylyshen-
kos' barn and garden.

Their guests nibbled on Llkrainlan de-
licacies such as kanapki (spiced cheese
canapes), varenyky (dought filled with
cheese, meat or vegetables) and hol-ubci
(stuffed cabbage) made by the hostess and
some of the guests. tsut the ernphasi.s was

"on the soul, not the stomachrti said Pyly-
shenko. "LisEening and singing Ukrainian
folk songs about life and 1ove, sad songs
and happy songs o Ls good for the sourl For
non-Ukrainians, it's a ehance to familiarize
them with Ukrainian music. For Ukrainians,
it's a chance to sing their songs, usually
until the sun rises."

Each year a difienent group comes, some-
times folk, sometimes opera sEars from the
Ukraine. "The joke in the Ukraine is you
havenlt performed until youtve performed on
our back porchr" Pylyshenko said.
{s{r{t*rt{t*tt**{r*+

(FROM PAGE T)

HII(OJII4 HE nI3H0 i sixc"nlt rie 3ailI:{o,4}lrso

Esol*roaxicrr renep Y MCIAi" F. Ano*
MOBHiCTb yfiparsqiE 3 floxoA:fieIrr{f{e ffio
x(!IByt} y pi3Hlrlr ffpatEan e erIp&BGm
xoirerrgolo i 060r'*raxcB*;o, lle Bitr{i'1fiAp$'/i0
CAMI CBOCI MOB}I. SBEFITAfuO PT&,iiY MOBY
B HAIIID( OPTAHISAUIf,X, B H&IM{X YCTAHO.
BAX, B }IAIIII4X IUKO"IAX YITPAIHOBHABETBA"

Ilru a qacou, tssaqffiTs 6yrlt .qrs&d&$-
E![M O

Ha noras"4 asTopa uux Ps&!(iB, Ba-
uirToscbxa fpyna Yxpaiues$effi ry)o-
@eciouanicris IIoBtrIrEa craru CInlliy*
HAMIi{ Earroi cydorrrbot lllxoas{ Sxpafxo*
s8aBcrBa i-MeHi T, illes"{esxa.

He ri.rurxu MkI, a ii sarui nirx ficsrrltal
BOJrO,qiTId yxpalsebxoic MoBoro, i rax 3
noI(oJriEH.E B nOr(OJriirEJ{ rrexafi nepeAa-
cr6c.g Eau Eafi6ixpuiufi cxap6*

Hexafi Bagirb i ri cepe& Hac He
3aJrr{uaroTbcrr oc?opoEr l{boro BiApoAffiy-
BaJIEEOTO Epoqecy i *rxrqo Ee ldoHyrB
B3ATH Bt{BgeHEE MOBI{r SrK O6e3*8BO}t,
rax xafi qe 6yxe txsild f 0BI !

HE UyPAiT0docb cBCIrot

{t * lr * {t * ti {t * * l* {+ * * * * .*'t&,* {&

IT'S EASY TO KzuOhd THT SOVtrETS

by }ianja Cherniak*Mack

Our very or^m U.S. State Department unwit-
tingly performed a great. service for the
Ukrainian comnunity of Metropolitan lJashing-
ton, D.C. Recently, all foreign dip.!-omats
have been issued new l"icense plates for their
cars. Each pi-ate is coded accordi,ng Co ccrun"..,
try. SX lndicates cars used by the Soviet
Union. Informed sourees te1l me that there
are 64 vehicles used by Soviet dipl-omats,

Knowing this littl-e tidbit of, informa-
tlon, Irve notj-ced at least one car eiaily"
Irve had so much funl having ca"n Crf-vers pul1
up along side of them so I could .veil- r'\ro[3ra'

Ukraina" or writlng little niessages aud put-
ting thern under the r*indshield wipers of the
parked cars. T-ne inpact of sr:lch petty ha-
rassment is dubious, irut it serves es a tre-
mendous source of self*satisfaction and plea-
sure. Go for it TWIGGERS!

tt lt tt tf * lt * lf .3s l& s {* i& *

SEPTEMBER t3 - TWG Friday Svening Forum with Marta Bohachevsky-f;homiak
SEPTEMBER 27 - TWG ANNUAL MEETING
CICTOBER 5 - TWG Fri-day Evening Forum (Saturday Edition) r,rith 01eh i.Jeilowyna
OCTOBER 19 - TWG/UABA- Educati5nal Benefit Gala Banquet/Balt
tr'. "lt * * tt * tt {t tt tt lt * * tt t* * * {" {t .lt t* {E .}& *t ls #'
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IVIORE ON "HARVEST OF DESPAIR"

(The following was printed in "The Week"
col-urnn of the NATIONAL REVIEW of July 26,
1985, page 12. It is repri"ced with permis-
sion f,rom NATIONAL REVIEI^I, 150 East 35th
Street, New York, N.Y. 10016)

ll After more than fifty years. word is finally getting
out about the miliions who died in Ukraine in 1932-
33. A Montreal filmmaker, Yuri Luhovy, has edited
and produced Harvest of Despair, a 57-minute horror
shcw about the Soviet-made famine in Ukraine. Not as

irnaginative as the Nazis, Soviet exterminators solved
their Ukrainian problem by sealing off the borders of
Ukraine and making sure no food got in and no
Ukrainians got out" No songs were written in the

_ "vVest, nc movie stars visited the region-and most

Western reporters evr* denied a farni*e was taking
place (MalcolnT hduggeririge *ias *ue oi the flew rxcep-
tions). By the end of txryo yeers, betiveen five en,J nine
million Ukrainians had tJied. Anyc*e wli<-: sees the fiin'r
will understand imniediately why trtoberr Conquest re-
fers to the Ukraine of that time as onc ,,,ast Belsen.
Until recently, the Soviets had rn*naged tc stifie news
about their man-made famine. l{ow word is beginning
to leak aul. Harvesl of Despair has been seen and rc-
claimed by viewers in Western Europe and Casrada.
However, no American network or pubtic television
station has seen fit to broadcast it. even rhough it won
a first prize at the recent Houston International Fikn
Festival. With people starving to death under a 5o*
viet-dominated regime in Ethiopia" Harvest of frespair
has achieved a grisly topicality. It deserves an Ameri-
can audience.

HOhl TO FIGHT JET I-,AG

Sumnarized by Yaromyr Oryshkevych

EASTBOUND

3 Days Before

High-protein
:eakfas t

'-.*gh-proCein
lunch

Cafiein ouly
3-4:30

High-carbohy-
drate supper

3 Days Before
FEAST

High-protein
breakfast

High-protein
lunch

Caffein only
3-4 :30

Hi-gh-carbohy-
drate supper

2 Days Before
FAST

High-protein
breakfast

High-protein
lunch

Only 800 calor-
ies today

Caffein only
3-4 :30

High-carbohy-
drate supper

No snacks

2 Days Before
FAST

High-protein
breakfast

i{igh-protein
lunch

0n1y 800 ealor-
ies today

High-earbohy-
drate supper

No snacks

L Day Before
FEAST

Hlgh-protein
breakfast

IIigh-proteln
Lunch

Caffeln onLy
3-4 :30

IIigh-carbohy-
drate supper

No saacks

1 Day Before
FEAST

High-protein
breakfast

High-protein
lunch

High-carbohy-
drate supper

Light snacks

F1-ight

Rise earlier than uslxal
High-protein breakfast
High-protein lunch
Only 800 calories today
6:00 L-2 cups black ecf-
fee

Reset watch to destina-
tion time

High-carbohydrate supper
Rest or sleep on destina*
tion time, even if not
tlred, until morning

WESTBOT]ND

Morning of Flight
FAST

Sleep as late as possi.ble i

0n rising, 2*3 cups coi*
fee before li:-?0 a.m.

No more caffein todey
"Latett high-prorein,
1ow*cal-orie breakfast

Do not eat agatrn until
mealtirne on destination
time

Resl until breakfast,
destination time

Reset waLch to dest:lnation
ti-me

-9

Day afte:: Fli-ght
FEAST

DCI NOT OVERSLflEP
At 6*7;30 black coffee
High-protein breakf ast
No morE caffein
High-proeeic. l-unch
DCI NOT NAP

High-carboirydrace supper
No snacks
Go ts sieep b-:r 10 p.m.

Destination Time
FEAST

L hour befo.r"e breakfast
aetivate body & brain

No caffeln today
High-protein breakf as t
i{i.gh-protein luneh
DO NOT NAP, KEEP ACTIVE
Iligh carbohydrate supper
Ligh snacks
Rest or sleep on desti-
nation time only

Day of
FAST



BOOK REVIEhI

MOSCOW RIILES by Robert Moss (Villard
Books, 1985)

Robert Moss is a prize-winning journa-
list and former Editor of "Foreign Report",
the intelli-gence bulletin of "Ttte Economist"'
A recognized e4pert on espionage and terror-
ism, he was the first to reveal the Bulgarian
involvement in the attempt to assassinate
Pope John Paul II.

"Moscpw Rul-es" is his fourth novel' He

first teamed up with Arnaud de Borchgrave,
now editor of "The l{ashington Times", to
write the explosive novel "The Spike" and its
sequel "Moniubo". He also authored "Death
Beamtt.

litrile the novel is enjoyable reading,
it does not come close to the excitement of
his earlier books, particularly "The Spike"'
Part of the reason is the writing and part
is due to the fact that "Moscow Rules" is
totally fiction. t'The Spike" revolved around
real characters and events.

The premlse of the book is that Alex-
ander Preobrazhensky - Sasha - is disillu-
sioned with the sovlet system and lntends
to change it from trrithin. The deaths of his
father and his first love convinvce Sasha

that the soviet government is corrupt and
has betrayed the revolution., He comes to
learn that the cornerstone of the government
is the dreaded KGB.

Sasha works within the system to be-
come the youngest general ever in the soviet
army, He places his trust in the military.
Over tlme, he formulates a plan for a mili-
tary takeover of the Soviet Uflion and recruits
young army officers for his scheme.

Just as Sasha's cadre is on the verge of
being discovered, Sasha moves. It is at this
point that the greatest excitement is created
in the book.

I,Jhile Moss understands soviet disinfor-
mation and penetration techniques, he lacks
a good understanding of the nature of the So-
viet Union. Throughout the book, the differ-
ential is made between the soviet government'
which is essentially evil, and Russia, which
is essentially good. The struggle is between
these two entities with Sasha syrnbolizing the
latter. Moss fails to understand that Russia
and the soviet syslem are intertwined and
cannot be easilY seParated.

I^,trile he points out the the KGB is a pil-
lar of soviet rule, he f,ai1s to undel:stand
that the other pi11ar is the military. T'here
have been enough examples of when the military
was responsible for the retention or expulsion
of soviet rulers.

Another short-coming of the book is irs
failure to even consider the non-Russians in
the Soviet Union and their aspirations. They
would not suppotrt a "new non-soviet" Russia
but would utilize the situation to pursue
their aspirations of independence.

The novel is better than most but falls
short of other works with a similar theme.

A. B. R.
*r(**rr*****?t****'r

UKRAI N iAll TRIVIA

The wlnner of last month's Trivia is Lubow

Leysk who wins a Ukrainian vase. She wrotet'

ttThe correct
Trivia question is
L9, 1967 I

answer to Augustrs l]kLaiirian
New York Cityl November 16-

"The first World Congress of Free Ukrain-
ians (WCFU) consisred of duly elected delegates
from the United States, Canada, Europe, Latin
America, and Australia, who represented Ukrain-
ians living beyond their ancestral. homeland,
and established the secretariat of the WCFU.

A number of important resolutions were unani-
mously adopted, encompassing all secrors of
life in diaspora, namely rellgious and poJ-iti-
eal affairs, education of youth, cultural crea-
tivity, economics, and social rqel-fare *-- ne*
cessary ingredients of a free society. The
WCFU appealed to all Ukrainians to avail them-
selves of the unl-imited opportunlties of the
free world and to do their share in contribut*
ing to the struggle for individual and nation-
a1 liberties of our PeoPle."

"P.S.: Now letrs hope that the USPS comes

up with the earliest postmark!!!"

Lobow, you can thank the USPS becarise you
just made it by one daY! - Ed"

The UKRAINIAN TRIVIA question for this
month was suggested by R.L. CHomiak. "I'rtlo was
the Soviet Ukrainian journalist who compiled
a report on the arrests and trials of Ukrain-
lan dissidents in the 1960ts?"

The correct answer with the earliest post-
mark will receive a prize. The answer and f'^'
winner will be announced in the next TWG NE\

Good luck!

)
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TI,IG ANNUAL I{ETTING

The Board of Dlrectore of TI{G have an-
nounced that the Annual Meetlng of TIIE
Washington Group will take place on Septem-
ber 27 at the Washington Marrtott Hotel on
21st Street ln Waehington. Cocktails wlll
begln at 7:00 to be fol-Lowed by the meeting
at 8:00. A soclal wlll al-so folLow the
meeting.

Ttre Annual Meeting wtlL include reports
from the outgolng Board of Directors and the
electlon of a new Board for the 1985-86 year.

As reguired by the By-Laws, the Board
has named a Nominating Comrittee conslstlng
of Tania Demchuk, Patricia Onufrak, and
Maria Rudensky. Anyone wishing to serve on
the Board of Directors to be elected at the
meetlng should contact any member of the No-
mating Conmlttee as soon as possible but no
later than September 20.

In addition to oral reports, lrritten
reports of the Board of Dlrectors will be
avaiLable at the meeting and its members
will be prepared to anster questlons from
the membershlp.

A1I- TI^IG Members are invited and urged
to attend the Annual Meeting. Only Ful1 Men-

\--'bers w111 have the rlght to vote, ae speci-
fied by the By-Laws,

ri********t3**
Tt4G I,IEI{BERS ADOPT STUDENT IIEIVIBERS

Recently, nine Ukrainlan-American stu-
dents graduate frou local high schools.
This month they w111 be starting co11ege3
some et l-ocal universitLes whll_e others wtlI
be leaving the area. A number of TglG members
have contributed ten dol-lars to provide eom-
plinentary TWG Student Menberships to these
students.

The names of the nine students and
the eolleges they will be attending are
listed in the "NEW IWG MEMBERSHIpI eolurnn.
Thls brings the total TIIG student membership
to 12 with three of the students at the
University of VirglnLa, perhaps the nucleus
of a l]krainian student club at WA.

TI,IG wishes these students success ln
their college career and hopes that they
gil1 keep us all- posted as to their actlvi-

. les.
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UKRAINIAN LANGUACE CLASSES

Ukrainian language classes for adults at
bot the beginning and intermediate Leve1s are
being organized by I\'IG. Anyone lnterested in
taklng these classes is asked to contact TWG

as soon as possible so the program can be or-
ganized.

Tl[G is also looking for teachers for these
cl-asses. Itrey wiLl- be held once a week and
teachers will be paid. Pl-ease eontact TWG.

NEW.UTWG MEMBERS''
DurLng August, the I'I^IG Board of
Dtrectors approved the following
lndivtduaLe as meubers of TWG

brtnging the menbership total to
187.

FULL ME}fBERS:

Sophia Chopivsky (trIashington, DC)
Marlka Jurach (trIashington, DC)
Miehael- Kentes (Alexandria, VA)
Lesia Kopka (Iitreaton, MD)
Dmitro Romaniuk (Mt. Ranier, ffi)
Paul Skrabut (Bethesda, MD)

ASSOCIATE M&TBERS:

Paul Dziama (Jubla1, Saudi Arabia)
I'heodosia Kiehorowsky (Al-exandria,

vA)
Nadia 0rShea (Chester-Kent IsJ-and,

MD)
Simon Rouan (Oxen Hi1L, I,lD)
Ivan Shandor (Chicago, IL)
Wil-lian Szawranskyj (Webster, M)

STT]DENT MBIBERS:

Llda Blhun (Univ. of Maryland)
Natalie Caryk (Notre Dame Co1.)
Tanya Chonlak (Univ. of Vlrginia)
Tanla Deurchuk (Untv. of Virglnla)
Markian Hawryluk (Unlv. of Toron*

to)
Tanya Prybyla (George Maeon llntv.)
Andrian Staruch (Virginia Tech.)
Tanya Stawnychy (Univ. of Chicago)
Ivana Zwadiuk (ltary tr{ashington

Col. )

NOTE: George Kuzmych hras ap-
proved as a TIJG FUI-I Merabet ln
May. Inadvertently, his name
was not Lrrcluded in the June TWG

NEWS. Our apologies. - ED.

200

187190

180

170
165

r50
156

150
L43

140

130
L27zo

1o+r0

100
,, go
85

MEMBERS
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GALENDAR OF EVENTS
SEPTEMBER 13

Friday

SEPTEMBER 19
Thursday

SEPTEMBER 27
Friday

THE |I|ASHINGTOIJ GROUP IS SPONSORING ITS SIXTH ''FRIDAY EVENING FORUM FOR

ilxfra,rxialr pRo!.Es'srbtiAis,'. THE FEATURED spElrxER rs MARTA B0HACHEVSKY-CH0MIAK

wli0 I^irLL spEAr, ABour rHE TNTERNATToNAL woMEN's coNpgRENCE 0N THE DECAL'E 0F

T}iE WOMEN AND THE UKRAINIAN PARTICIPATION IN TIIAT CON}'ERENCE WIIICH R.ECENTLI:

ENDED IN KENYA. THE FORLll{ ITILL BE HELD AT ST. SOPHIA RELIGIOUS TNSTITUTE'

2615-30TH STREET, N"W.WASHINGT0N AT 7:30 P.M. Ail'[SSI0N IS FREE TO TWG

MI3TBERS AND 95.00 FoR NoN-MEMBERS. A WINE & CHEESE RECEPTION FOLLOWS. FOR

FURTHER INFoRMATION, C0NTACT NATALIE SLUZAR (202-363*e083) 
"

Dr. Bohdan Bociurkiw of carlton University, currently a Fellow at The ldil-san.

center of the sinithsonian, will be giving a lecture at the Kennarr lrrstitute
for Advanced Russian Studies at the Woodrow Wilson Cente:: for International-
scholars in the smithsonian Institution Building. fhe topic to be presented.

is "The Politics of Religicn in the ilkrainer'. The discussant is Dr' Yarosla1"

Bilinsky of the Universiiy of Delaware. The lecture wjll- begin at 4:00 p'm'

THE hIASHiIIGT(]N GROIJP i\TfLL BE HOLDING ITS ANNUAL MEETING AT THE WASHING-

TON MARRIOTT HOTEL ON 2IST STREET IN N.W. WASHINGTON. Ti]E MEETING I^IILL BE*

GIN AT 8:OO P.M. WITH A COCKTAIL RECEPTION PRECEEDING THE MEETING AT 7:OO

P.M. AND A SOCIAL AFTER THE MEETING. THE MEETING IS OPEN TO ALL T'^lG MEMBERS

ONLY.

OCTOBER 5 - THE IAI,ASHINGTON GR(JUP IS SPONSOR.ING ITS SEVENTH'IFRIDAY EVENING FORTIM FOR

SatuTday UKRAINIAN PROFESSIONALS - SPECIAL SATURDAY EDITION,'. THE FEATURED SPEAKER trS

DR. OLEH WoLol{'lNA hT{O WILL DISCLTSS "I\,1IAT U.S. CENSUS STATISTICS CAN TELL IIS

ABOUT UKMINIANS IN THE UNITED STATES . '' THE FORUU WILL BE HELD AT ST. SOPHIA

REl,icrous lNsTrrurE, 2615-30TH STREET, N.W. WASHTNGToN AT 7:30 P.M. ADMTSSIOI{

rs FREE T0 TWG MEMSERS AND $5.00 FOR NON-MEI'1BERS. A WINE & CHEESE RECEPTI0N

FOLLOWS. FOR FURTHER INF0B]'IATI0N, CONTACT EUGENE IWANCIW {703-237-0428).

OCTOBER 12-13 - The Morher of God of Pochaiv Sisterhood of the HoIy Trinity Ukrainian Far*

Sat.-Sun. ticular Catholic Church is sponsoring an art exhibit of the works of
Roxsolana Luchokovsky-Armstrong. The exhibit rai11 be open from 7:00-9:30
p.m. saturday and 12:30-4:00 p.m. on sunday" The opening of the exhibit
iitt take place Saturday with Lesia Rakowsky introducing the ar.tist. Adm:-:r-

sion is by donation. For further information, contact Luba Procyk (703*

978-6999).

OCToBER 18-20 - The Ukraini.an American Bar Association wil-1 be holding its annrral neeting
Fri.-Sun. in Washington at the Capirol Hilton. A cockiail receptlon will be held

Friday evening with sessions on Saturday and Sunday" A "Ga1a Banquei/8a11"
will take place on Saturday. For further information, contact Bohdan

Furey (202-966-9155) 
"

ocroBER t9 - THE [|ASHtr[t'|GT[N GR0UP rN coNJUNCrroN wrrn rHE UKRATNTAN AI"IERTCAN BAR ASS0*
-i;i;;a.t crATroN rs spoNSoRrNG AN "EDUCATToNAL BENEFTT GALA BANQUET/BALL" Ar rHE cAPrrill

. HILTON ON i6TH STREET IN N.W. I\JASHINGTON. THE BLACK-TIE AFFAIR W]LL RAISE MCNJ1Y

TO BENEFIT UKMINIAN STUDENTS. ADMISSION IS $5O.OO PER PERSOI{. THE EVENiNG

BEGINS AT 6:OO P.M. ITIITH A COCKTAIL RECEPTION' RESERVATIONS ARE Ii-EQUIRED'

FOR FURTHER rNFORMATrON, CONTACT MARTHA MoSTOVYCH (301-589-0411).
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POFULAR MUlre:
LESYA - Lesya Wolansky

-CIiEREMSHYNA 
- Female poP trlo

f'mf,W - Trio Chicago

-CZARMA 
- Ukrainian Ritual Music

ZOLOTI VOB.OTA - Fol-k

-ZORIA 
- Luba Kowalchyk

-LUBOMYM 
(record only)

A NA VESNI - Kalyna Trio

-I(UBAN 
C0SSACKS - Vo1. 2

SNIZHYNKA - Trio (record only)

-KACHKY 
LETYAT (tape only)

INSTRWENT4L $-USIC:
BANDURA - Vo1. 1 - Victor Mishalow
BANDUM - Vo1. 2 - Victor Mishalow
SHUMKA DANCERS - Vo1. 1

SHUMKA DANCERS - Vo1. 2

SHIJI"IKA DANCERS - Vo1. 3

_UKR.AINIAN DANCES - 12 Folk Trrnes

GOLDEN :QLDIES (available onl-y on cassettes) :

..--.UPA S0NGS - Vo1. 1

__UPA SONGS - Vo1. 2

UKRAINIAN HUTSUL SONGS & MUSIC

UKRAINIAN RECORDS AND TAPES

THE WASIIINGTON GROIIP, as a service to its members, is offering for saLe Ukrainian records
and tapes. Since lt is often difficul-t to find Ukrainian records in cities lacklng a Ukrain-
ian store, ffiG wiLL offer a wlde sel-ection of contemporary and traditionaL music includlng
the latest recordings. Records and tapes are available at $8.00 eaeh to non-TWG members and
for $7.00 each or 3 for $20.00 to TWG members. Slmply mark 'rR" (for record) or "T" (for tape)
before each selection you desire, filL out the form below, and maiL with a check to TI{G.

TAMARA (TAMI) POWSTENKO
Realtor Associate

Licensed in MD. & D.C.
Million Dollar Sales Club, 1984

"f,{. r.orr. io 0o 8un6*rh' 1 112O New Hampshir€ Avsnue
Silver Spring, Maryland 20904

Office: (3O1) 681-a3OO
Residence: (301 ) 649-5471

(301) 649-5470IB, G,

CHOML:-ffirN srEPrw - Bandura Ensemble

-NEI{ 
YORK SCHOOL OF BAI{DURA

-BYZANTINE 
CHOIR (taPe onLY)

-SOUNDS 
OF KALYNA - Female Choir

UKMINIAN BANDS & DANCE MUSIC:
BURYA - VoL. 1

-BURYA 
- Vo1. 2

-BURYA 
- Vol. 3

-BURYA 
LIVE

-SOLOVEY-VoL. 
1 {

-SOLOVEY 
- Vol. 2

-RUSHIIYCHOK 
- Vol. 1 (record only)

-RUSHNYCHOK 
- YoL. 2 (record onlY)

-RUSHNYCHOK 
- VoL. 3 (record onlY)

-nUSHWCHOK 

- Vol. 4 (record onl-y)
RUSHNYCHOK - VoI. 5 (reeord onlY)

-VESELI 
CHASY - VoI. 1

-VESELI 
CHASY - VoL. 2

-PROMIN
-VECHIRNY 

DZVIN

-CHEREMOSH
UKMINIAN COMEDY:

UOyf yASENy TED WOL0SHYN - It's not the Heat (English)
r a r i ! r t ! r a ! r t r a r t a a r r r t a a a a. r ! r r r l r ! r r r r r l t r r r r r a t t r t, rl-IL t t t r t t a r r r t a r l r r ! | t t t t r r I r r r a a r a r t l i, r r r r !

Enclosed ls $ for records/tapes at (check one) $8.00 each for non-members

_$7.00 each fsr TI{G members _$20.00 for 3 reeords/tapes at TWG Members discount rate.

NAME

AIDRESS

CITY STATE ZIP CODE

THE WASIIINGTON GROUP, P.O. BOX L1248, Washington, D.C. 20008
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Become R lvlEmsen or "THE I,IASHINGT0N GR0UP"

THE WASHINGTON GROUP, An Association of Ukrainian-American Professionals, with
*.*U"i" throughout the United States, offers professionals aq oPPortunity- to
il;a-and-get Eo know other professionals thr,gugh a variety_of professional,
educationil, and soeial activities. IWG NEI^IS [eeps yo_u informed of activities
and informaiion of interest to Ukrainian-Ameriean- prbfessionals. JOIN TODAY:
Simply fill out this form and mail, with a check, to:

THE WASHII{GTON GROUP
POST OFFICE BOX 1]-248
WASHINGTONT D.C.2OOO8

HOME ADDRESS

CITY STATE ZIP CODE

TELEPHONE: (Home) (0ffice)

FIP.},I/AGENCY (Position)

BUSINESS ADDRESS

TYPE OF

CITY STATE ZIP CODE

MEMBERSHIP: Ful1 ($s0) Associate 1$25) Student ($10)
(Alt memberships incl-ude a year's subscription to TWG NEI^IS)

P.O. Box 11248 . Washin$on, D.C. 2flD8

THE WASHINGTON GROUP
An Arschtbn o{ Ufninhn Ancrion ftodcldomb


